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wrangle between the landlady and the other, then
shall the weekly hbis ot the two boarders l)e equal
also, eachi to each.

For if not, let one bill he the grecater.
Then the other bill is less than it înighit have

heen-whichi is absurd.
-Stepîcn Leacock in NV.1Y Irutih.

PEW student goes in to Registrar at one of our
sister universities, who has an exceedinigly
highi opinion of bis own importance in the

world:I H'rn, you're the registrar, 1 believe; l'in
Mr. Martel of Kildonan."

Registrar, whio is very busy: ' Good day, Mr.
Martel; take a chair."

Mr. Martel sits a while without receiving attention,
then: Il H'ni, l'i Mr. Martel, of Kildonan, son of
Mr. Angustus Martel, hanker, Kildonan."

Registrar: IlVery well, Mr. Martel, take liwo
chairs."~

J. S. Shortt (in referring to training received in
Aima Mater)- 1I have at least learned, ladies and
gentlemen, to exp5ress iny thoughts front miyfeet."
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Prof. in chemistry class lias notice on black board:
"Glass examination, Saturday morning at 8 o'clock."

Student changes to read "Sninday morning at 8
o'clock."

Prof. (on entering, without looking at board)-'' I
cail your attention, gentlemen, to the timie fixed for
the class examination. (Tramiping.) On accornnt of
lack of time 1 have' had to set upon this heur, and I
hope it will be conivenient to ail."

Yonthful Professor, ont for tea, is enjoying the
good things provided when little seven year old girl
says: Il Mamina, may 1 speak ?

Maînma-"l Certainly, iny dear."
Little Girl-" Well, just look at Prof. -. If 1

did that yen wonld say I was rude. Isn't lie a rtude
baby, mamma ?"

Prof. (in classî-" Wh-at did Nathan say iiito
David ?"

Stndent-"l Be sure to hand in veur weekly ex-
ercises."

The janitor (te stndents whio have taken possess-
ion of the gallery on night of Art Leéture)-"'Conie,
gentlemen, yoil must go. The Principal's erders
are that 110 getlemîen but ladies are te he allowed
here."
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